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In moving the adoption of the resolutions, 

SDA-TOB w. W. DODGE, 

Of the Ninth district, spoke as follows: 

[FEB. t. 

MR. PaBBmUT-It is a sad and melancholy pleuure for me to move the 
adoption of the resolutiona IObmitted relative to the late Senator Ballinpll. 

BiB untimely pI18Iing away waB a sudden and severe ahack to me. I knew him 
well in the private walks of life, Ind Bincerely tn>&8ured his loyal friendabip. 
Though youn(lf!r m years, I often came in contact with him. We were colleagoes 
in the TwenLy-third General Assembly, and, beinar of the aame political party, we 
met at State conventiona, public gatheriDga, Mndin aaocial way. It was thus that, 
in frequent touch with him, I learned to know the splendid, generous and noble 
attributes that made up hi. complete manhood. Who that Imew him can ever 
forget his frank and charminlr manner; his cordial and heartfelt greeting; his 
pleaaaot smile, and earnest effort to evidence his friendly re~rd. 

The hour that the dark angel pulled the curtain aside, which divides time from 
eternity, and the brother for whom we mourn stepped behind, the melancholy 
thought came to all who knew him that .. we shall not look upon his like &Rain." 

It is not my purpoRe to give a biographical sketch of the life and character of 
the departed one, for I realize that the able Senator who is hie sUccellOr on this 
floor will do so in a compreheosive and deservedly just manner. 

Col. Ballin~ll died at sea, on March 7, 1891, near the port of Honjf KODIf, on 
the far-away .hores of the Flowery Kingdom. He was on his second trip around 
the world, and notwithatandinlr he W&8 in the foil vigor of manhood, his intel
lectual faculties unimpaired by advancing yean, still, with but little warninll', the 
ship that bore him on the azure deep W&8 wafted by a gentle breeze· into the impen
etrable shadow that pitilessly crosaes life'. pathway, and his sQul, freed from ita 
earthly bars, took ita flight to that undiscovered bourne beyond the stan. 

The American Conaul at Honlf Kong cabled the sad tidinlfB to Il loving .ister at 
home, who in turn lOujfht the aid of the electric IOblety and alTlUlgementa were 
BOOn made for the collined voyara of the abeent one. 

On April 14th, 1891. after solemn and impreBBive ceremonie. were held over the 
remains of the late Senator Ballin!fall in the ('.oal Palace at Ottumwa, tenderly 
they bore him-to the silent city, and the hands of affectionate friend. covered our 
sleeping brother with a perfumed mantel of beautiful flowers. 

Aa I atood by hia mound, enveloped in the Iweet acented breath of those fragrant 
flowers, while mournful music played a solemn, 8Orrowful farewell, these lines of 
the inspired poet rame to my mind: 

.. Life, I know not what thou art, 
Bot know that thou and I mUlt part; 
And when, or how, or where we met, 
I own to me's a secret yet. 
Life, we have been long together, 
Through pleaaaot and through cloudy weather; 
'Tie hard to part when frienda are dear, 
Perhaps 'twill coat a eigh, a tear; 
Then eteal away, give little warning-
Choose thine own time; 
Say not 'Good night,' bot in some btilhter clime 
Bid me 'Good morning.' .. 
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Mr. President. with a heart weighted with poiKDaDt Krlef, I move the adoption 
of the reeolutioul. 

SENATOR J. J. SKIrR. 

of the Thirteenth district, seconded the motion of Senator Dodge. for 
the adoption of the resolution and spoke 88 follows: 

MR. PRDIDBRT-I desire to IeCOnd the adoption of thia reaolution. 
U WIll my pririlege for many yean to be intimately acquainted with Senator 

BaUillpll, and dDriDg all the time we were WIU'DI. penonal friend,. Therefore, 
with a penonal knowledge of hia true worth and character I will undertake, at thil 
lime, to IJaJ an hamble tribute to hiI'"memory. Senator Ballingall was in the fDll
• _ of the term, a I8lf·made man. He juatly earned aud held a proud poai
lion ill the public ·mind and hie name was known and honored by many thouaanda 
orbit fellow men. 

0. the ard or March. 1830, he W&8 born in GI&8gow, Scotland, and at the age of 
IeV8D yean came with his parenta to thi. coDnft'y. Before he was eleven yean 

. old he entered upon the hard atrua'gle of life, earninll hie lint money by aelling 
matches. Afterwarda he W&8 employed in different hotela in Chicago, and to thiB 
caIlillf he proved himl8lf peculiarly adapted. Hia tint management of a hotel W&8 
II receiver of the Lake Boul8 in Chicago. After aatiafactorily diBcha~ the 
duties of thia poaition he wall Bucceaaively proprietor of the Bria-ga HouBe in Chi
CIllO; the Haakel HOUI8 in Galeaburg. minoia; manager of the Ivana BODI8 in Keo
kuk. Iowa; proprietor of the Aahlilnd Hool8 in Bentonaport; the Revere BOIlI8 in 
Aaency City; the BallinJl&l1 Hotel aud Depot Hotel in Ottumwa. After hia removal 
to Ottumwa, which was in 1858, he enpaed in vano .. linea of buaineaa in conn8C
\ion with hie hotel operationa, all of which he made aUCC881fDl. 

8eaator Balliniall W&8 a man of greU 8D8l'n of character and determination of 
parpGIe. Be formed hie buaineaa planl wiLb care, with accuracy and lkill, and 
buill sbereon with peraevel'lUlC8 and courage which never permitted the thought of 
failure to interfere. 

In politica he waa alwaya a firm believer in and advocate of the principlea of the 
Democratic party. Bllt, althollgh at.rong and uncoJDpromiaing in hi. political 
opiniOll, he had no political hate, no political acrimony. He waa kind and jllit 
alike tAl friend and foe. For I18vlll'al yRan he was a member of the Democratir 
State Central Committee, working eameetly for party &uooeaa. For Ii long time he 
WIll a member of the Collncil of bis city, ably reprel8nting and advabcing ita in
tereat. &ad originating many of ita improvements. He reprel8nted hie collnty in 
the DOllIe of Reprel8Dtativea of the Twentieth General A8I8mbly and in the 
SeDate of the Twenty-third. He was honored by the appointment as major of the 
Fifth regiment of the Iowa militia, aDd afterward by being made major-jf8neral. 
He lel'9ed for BOme time &8 Preaident of the Hotel Keeper'a Aaaociation and alao in 
other pG8Jtiona oftroatand honor, all of which he filled with credit to himaelf and 
lltiafaction to thOl8 by whom he wu chOl8n. In all hil various relations in life, 
he WIll upriabt and honelt, trlle to every promise, faithful to every trllit. 

Perhape no citizen of our state was more generally known and reapected than 
~oa. P. G. BailinllaU. aud yet I undertake to Bay that many did not fllllyappre
Ciate hittterliDa' worth and nobility of character. He lacked in public speech 
coherency aud clearn818 of expreaaion and heDce waa often miBllndentood and 
-~ted. Alwaya lenaitive, he keenly felt the blowa and atabs ofunjuat 
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criticism; yet he acted without fear and puraut'd hi. course without complaint. 
The people of hia own city esteemed him moat becauae they bew him beat. 
There. for more tban thirty yean he wu the leading Bpirit in every publlc eoter
prise. But aBide from tbi. hiB lI"erous acts of beJJevoleace had taken a deep hold 
upon the masses and greatly endeared him to all. While he was ea~d in his 
legialative work in the last Senate a movement waa started looDnl' towa.rd. the 
building of a coal palace in Ottumwa. But. at tbe VE'ry threshold of thia under
taking its originaton became discouraged at what seemed to them the hOpl'lesmees 
of executing luch a ta8k. There was onE'. however, to whom all eye. tamed, and 
whose inppiring leadership was nl'CeB8ary for BUcceBB. This one waa Senator BaI
lineall. and he found time to rendE'r the rl'quired influence which insured the com
pletion of the work. By contributing lar6f~Y of hia own mean a he furnished the 
example wbich othen quickly followed. And, when bia lelfialative duties were 
ended he pve hia time to organization. and preparing for Rnd carryiDg ou thia 
IP"8atexpoSltion, which was the CfOwninl' glory of bislife. Upon the close of its 
fint se88ion, wbich was attendant with the moat aati,factory resulta, be departed 
on a viBit to foreign lands, wbich~ unfortunately. proved to be hiB lut journey. 
The sad tidings of bis death reached our city on tbe 11th day of laat JIM.reb, filling 
every heart with 6f8nuine sorrow and cauBing all to feel the IOBa of a public leader 
and private benefactor. The day of his funeral waa the most solemn Ottumwa 
eVE'r bew. Buaineaa wu suspended and manifestations of aorrow were every
where visible. 

The impoaiDJl funeral ceremony held in tbe Palace which his genius and UD~ 
in6f industry had erected; the presence of the Governor and staff; a1ao his colleagues 
in tbe Senate; the many prominent citizens from all parts or the state; the llU'lre 
concourse of people or all elaaies, all rormed a more elective tribute than words 
could describe. 

Perhaps one of hia laat business tranaactions before learing bome upon that fatal 
journey, was the makinll ofllis will, by wbich he disposed of the largest amount 
of hia valuable estate to the city of Ottunwa to be held in tra.t for charitable, reli
gious and public uses. It waa hiBlaat act of benevolence and W88 in accord with 
the course and conduct of hiB useful life. 

To the end he worked and labored for the public good; hi. every tbought and 
purpose were for tbe welfare of hiB fellowmen, and be left a memory wbicb will 
long be cherisbed in bearts that bew bis work and worth. 

SENATOR N. V. BROWER, 

of the Forty-third district, made the following remarks: 
Mn. l'RK81DE8T -At tbis time, set apart, tbat we wbo bew him beat, u a 

member of this body, may pay a brief tribute to tbe memory of the late Senator 
Ballingall, I desire to add my part to the erpresaions of sorrow, to the tributea of 
praise that are due to the memory of a good man, a faithful public servant goDe to 
hia final reat. Long before be became the Senator from his district ill this body, I 
knew him. T knew him u a promineat and leading citizen of biB part of the 
State. I knew him as a pul..llc·."iritOO citizen, who, having won a competence for 
himself, hlld helped the city of hi. home in doing it; bad belpl'd otbers with kiDdly 
band, from time to time, alon6f the ragied pathway, and bad made a mark 88 

citizen, friend and public benefactor, given to but few in our noble Iowa to attain. 
During his brief but highly honorable career in thiR Senate, it was my fortune 

to be associated closely witb him in the work of one of the leading committees, and 
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in otber \iDea of work we were often closely Ulociated. We difrered widely in 
many thines, but my contact with him waa such as to imprees upou me that he 
'1188 a thoroughly earnest, able, conscientious and efficient public servaut, desir
ing above all thinae that his work bere ahould redound, not 80 much to tbe pres
eat or future good of Peter Ballingall, as to the present and foture good of the 
State of Iowa. In the committee he was careful, regular in attendanee, pain.tak
ilK and exceedinllly fair in hi8 jndgment. brinjling to the duties there a mind well 
Vained and well balan'!ed in the practical affain of life, with which be' WIUI well 
eqllipped forth .. duties before bim and he did not shirk eitber duty or reepon8ibil
it)'. He did not occupy much time on the floor or pretend to have tbe gracea of 
«&lory, bot be WII8. nevertheleaa. a moat valued aod useful member of this Senate, 
pleasant. alable alike to all. He has I\Dswered the anal 8ummons, after a life of 
great activity and useflllness; after a life that wa. given to others more than to 
himaelf, aod he hlUl left behind him in his pllblic efforts more than one evidence 
that thaUife waa uaeful to the State and to his fellow men. Good bye to tbe big 
hearffdcitizen, the true hearted friend, the able and conlCientious Senator. 

SO A.TOR W. F. CLEVELA.ND, 

of the Eighteenth district, spoke as follows: 
MR. PRESIDBNT-A.fter li8teninjf to the tribute of reapect so eloquently tendered 

to the memory of Senator Peter Ballingall, by the several Senatora who bave pre
ceded me, and wbo have so touchingly voiced the sentiments of every member of 
this Sen. who eujoyed a perIIOIlal a.cqua.iJltanoo with our deceased colleague, I 
realize that Dothing I conld aay would add to the high eeteem and r eAard in whic 
he wu held throughout the State. 

1Iy penooal acquaintance with Senator Ballingall erlended over a period of 88Y

eralyean. KnowiDll' him as so many othen knew him, in a geDeral way, but com
iDg iato the Senate of the Twenty-third General A.sembly loiether, and takinll 
wreeate as members oftbiB honorable body, we were thrown much together, ea
pecially in committee work, it was there that we became more intimately 
acquainted. 

Aad as our acquaintance developed into a warm friendlb.ip, I learned to.admire 
bim for biB many virtnea, his amiable diBpoeition, hie clear discernment between I 

right and Wl"OIIg, hi. sterling integnty and the many admirable traits of character 
!bat endeared him to all who knew him. 

He WI. indeed a self-made man and had learned early in life the lesIOn of self· 
reliance, which served him well in all the affain of life. PORleaed of nntiring 
tIIel'Jr)', be was ever engajf8d in deeds of kindness to tho:Je who wer~ leaa fortunate 
in botliting with the vicisitud81 of life. 

Were I poaaesaed of the eloquence of some, I might attempt to wPllve a chaplet 
of enrlasting green to biB memory that might appropriately testify our high ap
Preciation of him &II a true friend. a model citizen and a man whose many noble 
trait. of character we milrht well endeavor to emulate and the inftuence for good 
that be eJerted over all who caml! within the charmed circle of hie acquaintauce, 
makes liB reali,..e that the world ie benefited by the lives of BUch men, and wben 
they paa over the river-to the far beyond, that society has met with an irrepar
able 1018, aad the beautiful tboulrhts of a diRtinlfUiBhed orator sUgjf8st themselves 
-"if each of those who had been the recipients of kind favon at his hands, were 
to drop aaiarle bud upon his grave, he would now be sleeping beneath a moun
tain of rosea." 
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SENATOR GEORGB W. PBRKINS, 

of the Seventh district, addressed the Senate 88 follows: 
MR. PRBBwuT-Were I to attempt to add to t.be already elaborate eulolfiee a 

IIUlgle laurel to the memory of our late di.tinll'1liabed colleague in the Twenty
third General Auembly, it would be only thiB sentiment. • 

Wiabin. that, as one by one our lun of life paBlI88 down behind the dark, cold 
western ridge, aeparating " Time" from the eternal hereafter, that the fading halo 
ad lingeriDg twilight may be to th088 we leave, as rich a bleaaina- ad as comfort
inlr a asBurance as the fadina twilight of the lamented SeDator Ballina-aJ.l baa 
beeD, and willlonir continue to be, to the hoat of friends who remember hi. noble 
life and worthy deedl. 

SBliA.TOR C. H. GATCH, 

01 the thirtieth diBtrict adclnaaed the Senate in the following lan
guage: 

liB. PBBIIWBBT:-It is always'a pleasant but ead duty to pay respect to the 
memory of departed friendB. There iB a pleasure in recallinlr the virtues of one 
whom we eBteemed ",hile living Eouched with a feelinll' of sadnesB that we can no 
longer enjoy hiB companionship, ad if there ia anything earthly of which one dying 
caD have concern, it aeema to me it mUBt be the desire that though dead he may 
Btilllive in the deserved esteem ofthoae who beat knew and moat loved him. If 
BUch was the desire of the departed friend to commemorate whose virtues toil 
hour has beIln aet apart, it was Dot a vain one, but iB beiDg happily realized in 
theae commemorative proceedings by UB, a part of his hu&'tl circle of 8urviving 
friendB, and may we not hope by him also in a more bli.ful abode. 

The mesll8l8 that broull'ht the tidinp of the death of the late Senator Ballingall 
was a cruel ODe, Dot only to hiB brother Senators, but to many others in Iowa, for 
hiB warm, generouA and impulsive heart had wl)n many others to him. While my 
acquaintance with him had only been casual and limited until we met as members 
of the last Senate. 8ince then it haa been BUch that in hiB death I felt the 1088 of a 
perlOnal friend. On only cuual acquaintance, he was to me alwaya a Ill'nialldld 
attractive gentleman. More intimate acquaintance and nearer relatiOD8 more than 
justified my first impressionB. Few men in Iowa were better known or more gen
erally reapected and esteemed. In the SPnate, so far as I know, and I think there 
was no exception. he had the cordial good will of every one of hiB brother Seuatora. 
In biB public Idld official, no leal tban hi. private character and relationB, he was 
alwaYB COurteoUI, and, BO far al official obligationB and duties would permit, oblig
iDIl to every one. 

Tbough a pronounced partlaan in politics, he was too broad and liberal to be in
fluenced by party view. in other than Btrictly political matters and relations, and he 
Could alway. be depended upon to go as far as a liberal view of hi. party loyalty 
would permit to help hiB frieDde of opposite politics. Be was attentive to hiB pub
lic duties and coDlCientious in the discharge orthem. Be gra.ped questioDl quickly, 
and was alwaya ready for roll-caU. Accustomed k> promptne. aDd dispatch iD hi. 
private buaineaa traalactioDB, he sometimes manifeated impatience at what Beemed 
to him UDnecesaary debate and the Blow-going methode of I~alation. Be was 
Bympathetic and impulsive, aDd if he had ,fauUI. they pretty certainly "leaned to 
virtue'8 .ide," bia .. heart" being Dot "alw8,Jll," aa waB said of Goldamith. but 
sometimes "where hie head ought to be." Kiad and conBiderate of the feeliDa-a of 
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otben, he WII aenaiUve, poaaibly to a fault, of what he felt to be unjust criticism 
of bilDl8lf. 

He W8I very fond of travel and adventure. I remember well the enthaeiasm 
with which he heard and afterwards spoke of the lectures of Mr. Kennan, in this 
cily, 011 hia travels and experiences in Siberia, and the pleasure with which he con
templated hia own tour or travel, of the sad and untimely end of which we ar& 

here to-day apin reminded. There are many reaBODa why I lball always remember 
him with high respect aad the kindlieat of feelinp. 

Farewell! Kind, l(9Deroua, warm-hearted, Doble-spirited friend. Reat in peace. 

Senaa J. D_ llABsH, of the }'ifth District, spoke 88 follows: 

MB. PaB8IDBRT-I had Dot iDteaded liD ., ~ on this occaaion. but I am 
impelled to apeak by lOme thoulrhta which have forced themaehaa .,...,. miDd 
while listening to the glowing eulOJl'ies juat pronounced. I will not try to contrib· 
uteanytbiag by way of oratory, or deal iu set phrase or atudied diction. Of theae I 
lID not master, ¥d if I were 1 could not hope to interest thia Senate after hearing 
the eloquent words which have been uttered here tbie aftemoon. Others have 
apoken of my departed friend and colleague, Peter G. Blillingal, as traveler, states
IDID, pbilanthropiet aad Bt'D.ator. I invite you to the contemplatiou of his char
acter u a citizen and mau of aflairs. If there is one thing more than aaother of 
which we may, as Io"aaa, be justly proud it is the high character of our citizen
ship. So mach do the people or l.hia commonwealth value citizenahip of hillh order 
that they devote nearly half of the revenue derived from taxation to fitting the 
J\lIlng to become good citizenB. For wbat elae, Mr. PreBident. are our public 
IChoola maintained thaa to equip the boys and jfirlB of Iowa for the dutiea of citi
reatbip? The leading characterietic, Mr. President, of our departed brotber was 
his high grade of citizenship, aad I can think of nothing better that I can say here 
to-day than this: That durina' hiB life he was a good citizen of a State noted for 
ill high ltandard of citizenship. He had nearly, if not quite, all tbe qualities 
a&tacb~to the model citizen. Ht> was intellilrent, industrious. honest, 80ber, pro-
1ftIIi,e,·philaathropic and public Bpirited. He poaaeaaed executive ability of high 
order aDd though he had not- studied finance in the schools yet he had mastered ita 
elements aad was familiar by practice with ita principl9l. In matters of busiuess. 
his COIIl'age never fIiiled bim. I recall, as though it was but Y9lterday. the incident 
referred to by his Bucceeaor (Senator Smith) concemiDg the building of the Coal 
Palace at Ottumwa. When all, with his neighbors, was doubt aad uncertainty 
BalliDpl was confldent aad serene. I well remember hia coming here to my aeat 
two yean IIrO tQ invite me to IrO down to OUumwa to apeak to hiB peorle in aid 
of the projld juat referred to. He told me hi. associates in the enterprise were 
beeoming discouraged "and." laid he, "something must be done, for that Palace 
sbalt be built." In vain I urged thlit I WaR not a talker and feared I could not aid 
him. Hia aDlwer waa: "I don't want a flowery speech; JUBt come down .and tell 
as how yon Creston folks built the Blue Grasa PalacP and of your a-reat suCcess. and 
I know it will do good." I consented and weDt with him to Ottumwa. He told 
his f'rieoda he bad brought me to "get up lOme enthulium." I confes" to you 
iball ablorbed from the Senlitor himself the gr"ater part of the zeal and enthuai
IIIID I WII credited with imparting ou that occaaion to my Ottumwa audience. He 
wu full. so to speak, of the proJect. and it is to the diaparlAJl'6ment of none to Bay 
that bad it bot been for Senator Ballitlgal the .. b"autiful black diamond ~tructure 
that baa done 80 much for that portion of the State, and, indeed, for the entire 
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:State would never have been built. Mr. President, when a stateamaa dies the people 
mourn; wheD an eminent diviDe puaea to the other side of the river which mara 
the boundary betWeeD time aad eterDity, the KOOd feel deiolate and foraaken; when 
a great soldier. who baa dra'WD hiB sword in defense of hiB country, surrenders to 
{he grim warrior, citizens eagerlyaearch for another protector; when the acholar 
paRSt'S away the leamed lament the loas to the State and the cause of letters, but 
greater, Mr. President, than all these is the 1088 when the man of ~ di... For 
to be a 8ucceasful man of afrairs. as was he whom we mourn to-day, iB to combine 
in one man the qualities of the stateamaD. the scholar. the man of luae buaiDe&8 
and executive capacity, aad the liberal and public apirit. It is said, Mr. President, 

-to be a- principle of philosophy that nothiujf is lost. That any BODDd eyer uttered 
is still somewhere; that the faintest wail of a tiuy iufant in the morninll' of time iB 
still reverberatiDIl' though space and that it will go on and on forever. If that be 

-true. theD will the inlluence of the life of Senator BalliD!l'ai be felt long after we 
are forgotten. HiB kind words and sympathizing actions were so much a part of 
him, that to think of him as we are doing here to·d~y is restful, wholeaome and 
helpful. The jfreat-hearted maa iSjfone. Let UB emulate his virtuea. 

SENATOR B. R. VALE, 

-of the second district, addressed the senate as follows- : 
MR. PRB81DBNT-I wish to add a word only to the maay eulo8'iea prerioualy 

pronounced in memory of the distinguished dead under con8ideratiOD, not that 
aDythiDg I can say willlnteDsify words already spoken by able meD, but from the 
fact that my acquaintaaoe with the deceued dUfers, perhaps, from that of every 
ilther SeDator upon this floor, and, .tudied from my 8tandpoiDt of view, I am fully 
-able to concur in the maay and kindly expreasi.ons already made, aad can safely 
8ay that SeDator BalliDgall was ODe of the moat intensely intereating studies iD bis 
-varied and peculiarly personal characteristics of aDY man of my BCquaintaDC8. 

With a physique made atrong by early culture aDd an iDherent ambition, 
streDgthened by hi, surroundings, his capacity for labor, phyaicalaad mental, was 
almost indomitable. The world to him was an uDceaaing aad ever-chaDfPDIr 
object leaaoD. Personal contact with men aDd objects 'was his fayOl'ite mode of 

·obtainiDg aad storing information. That seeminjf ecceDtricity of manner'waa DO 
contradiction of h18 generosity or of the charity of his nature, but simply aD eri
deDoe of the fact that life, to him, was too short to let aay-opportunity pau and 
Btill hope to fill the measure of hiB existence. 

He was pre-eminently himself under all circumstances, and while his aaocia
tions were, for the greater part. with the ever reatleas, moving world, he was 
always williD~ to engaae in friendly conversation. for mutual profit, with the iDtel· 
ligeDt inquirer after knowledge, however bumble or commonplace. TbiB was the 
result of hiB life's practice-never to lose an opportunity of g&inina information. 
hence we realize the philosophy of hi. demeanor, aad compreheDd more fully that 
goodDes8 of heart which prompted many a word of encouraaement; many an act 
of charity. 

His was an intense loyalty and devotion to every interest which eDliated his at
teDtion. From kindred to fraternal and aocial relationships and on into buri.oel8 
aDd civil &Baociation8, out into a state and national acquaintance, we fiDd the 
same earnest zeal. promoted only by an hODeat and uDael6ah heart. 

Having coDsigDed all that remaiDs ~rthly of our friend and Uaociate to the 
.grave. let us profit by the maay marked aDd diBtiD~uiahed characteristics ofbis 
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busy ad etentfullife, emulating every feature that will JlUide DB to a better and 
more uaefnllife, and enable DB to be more helpful to our fellow men, not forgettin6/:° 
that "It is not all of life to live, nor all of death to die." 

Senator Dodge moved that the resolutions be adopted by a rising 
vote of the Senate, and the President AXpressed his great plelUmre in 
btingable to announce that the resolutions were unanimously adopted. 

The Senate then adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning. 
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